Risks and benefits of using an absorbable mesh in one-stage immediate breast reconstruction: a comparative study.
Complete implant coverage by pectoralis major muscle in immediate breast reconstruction prevents implant exposure but restricts implant volume, increases the risk of a high-riding implant, and prevents natural ptosis. The authors hypothesized that extension of the subpectoral pocket with Vicryl mesh may produce more satisfactory results. The safety and efficiency of this technique were assessed by comparing complication rates and clinical results of the two reconstruction techniques: with and without mesh. The authors reviewed 161 immediate breast reconstructions in 139 patients from 2002 to 2010. A complete submuscular pocket was performed in 46 breasts and a partial submuscular pocket with Vicryl mesh extension was performed in 115 breasts. Complications, surgical revisions rates, implant size, and contralateral breast procedures were compared between the two groups. Early and late surgical revisions were similar between the mesh and nonmesh groups (11.6 percent versus 4.3 percent at 90 days, p = 0.09; and 34.3 percent versus 41.4 percent at 5 years, p = 0.41). There were fewer revisions for implant malposition in the mesh group (8.9 percent versus 21.7 percent, p = 0.05). Patients with mesh could have a larger implant in comparison with those without mesh (329 g versus 284 g, p = 0.01) and had fewer contralateral mastopexies (12 percent versus 30 percent, p = 0.01). Larger implants and perhaps better control of implant position were possible using the Vicryl mesh extension without increasing complications. Because the mesh technique also recreates a slightly ptotic breast, fewer contralateral mastopexies were needed. The Vicryl mesh extension is a low-cost alternative to biological matrices or tissue expanders. Therapeutic, III.